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Local UPS workers prepare to strike
By Brittney Lofthouse

For months, United Parcels 
Service (UPS) employees have 
been in contract negotiations that 
have seen such little movement 
that employees of  the Franklin 
office have begun to prepare to 
strike at the end of  this month.

The Teamsters Union has 
been negotiating the contracts of  
340,000 employees with a strike 
date for the largest trucking com-
pany in the nation authorized by 
97% of  members to begin on Au-
gust 1. 

National negotiations be-

tween the Teamsters and UPS 
began April 17. Union representa-
tives and rank-and-file members 
serve on the national negotiating 
committee. 

The back and forth between 
UPS and the Union has produced 

UPS workers in Franklin rally for cause outside of UPS building.

By Brittney Lofthouse
Over the last few weeks, 

both the Macon County Board of  
Education and the Macon County 
Board of  Commissioners have 
unanimously voted to support the 
consolidation of  Union Academy 
with Franklin High School in the 
event that a new Franklin High 
School Facility is constructed. 

For the last 22 years Union 
Academy has operated as its own 
school to serve the needs of  stu-
dents across Macon County as the 

district’s alternative learning pro-
gram. 

State law requires districts 
to operate alternative school pro-
grams or to provide educational 
services to expelled students in an 
alternative setting. 

Alternative Learning Pro-
grams and Schools (ALPS) are 
defined by the state as safe or-
derly, caring and inviting learning 
environments that assist students 
with overcoming challenges that 

BOC hopes school merger 
will help get grant for FHS

By Brittney Lofthouse
As of  noon on Wednesday 

no new people have filed for elec-
tion to the Highlands Board of  
Commissioners for the three open 
seats. But interested parties have 
until noon Friday to file.

So far, it’s Jeff  Weller, Rachel 
Wilson, and incumbents John 

There is still time to file 
for the Town Board race

Dotson, and Brian Stiehler for the 
Town Board.

Keven Gabbard had filed but 
withdrew due to residency issues. 

In Franklin, voters living 
within the Franklin town limits 
will be voting for Mayor — a seat 
currently held by Jack Horton, 

• See RACE page 17

The waiting list at early child-
hood education facilities in High-
lands and elsewhere in the county 
is old news. But when the county 

reneged on an architectural con-
tract for Pre-K facilities at High-
lands School which were OK’d by 
the previous board of  commis-

sioners, the issue became a hot 
topic. So much so that the current 
MC board of  commissioners back 

NC Child calls for legislators to fund 
Early Childhood Education
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"Just for fun, let's, growl."

Before July, I was optimis-
tic that the North Caro-
lina Legislature would 

pass a budget and adjourn some-
time in July; however, when the 
legislators reassembled on July 
11, things went south very fast. 
Out of  the blue, SB 90 was in-
troduced. If  passed, this bill will 
make major changes to pub-
lic education in the state. Also, 
funding issues like pay increases 
for state workers and teachers 
emerged.

Now, I am hearing that the legislature 
could remain in session through August 
and even into September. The state budget 
may not get final approval until the end of  
the session, so there are a lot of  unknowns 
in Raleigh as we go into late summer.  State 
funds for Mirror Lake and the water plant 
will not be confirmed until a final budget 
is passed, and it seems the entire budget 
process is very fluid until the session ends. 
Also, during this time, other pieces of  leg-
islation, such as limiting towns to regulate 
STRs, could re-emerge or be attached to a 
budget bill.

I suspect a number of  now weary 
legislators wish there were a state statute 

similar to the one requiring towns 
and counties to pass a balanced 
budget by July 1. Such a statute 
would also help state agencies 
and schools plan for the coming 
year.

The July meeting for our 
Town Board is Thursday at 7 
am at the Highlands Community 
Center.  It can also be accessed 
on YouTube at a link on the town 
website.

A major item will be a re-
view of  the easement request 

of  the Shelby Place Homeowners Property 
Association for the sidewalk on NC 106. 
The town presented the association with a 
memorandum of  understanding concerning 
the required easement.  I anticipate several 
possible adjustments to the MOU before 
both parties enter a formal legal agreement.

The town needs to move forward with 
this easement process in order to secure 
possible grant funding that would help make 
the sidewalk project a reality.  The Town 
staff  and the Southwestern Regional Plan-
ning Commission staff  have identified grant 
funds for the project, and it is incumbent 
that the board commits to move forward 
with the project in order to qualify for these 
funds.  The total cost for the sidewalk will 
be somewhere between $1million to 1.3 mil-
lion dollars. Funds will come from private 
resources, the town, and hopefully, this state 
grant.

Our town attorney has drafted a new 
lease for the Highlands Chamber of  Com-
merce and Visitors Center building on the 
corner of  1st Street and Main.  The board 
will review the latest draft lease before send-
ing it to the chamber for their review. I antic-
ipate final action on this lease at the August 
meeting. 

At the Town Board meeting this Thurs-
day, our town attorney will present a report 
on his assessment of  our Town Board com-
mittee structure. For many years the board 
has had work committees to address specific 
issues such as public safety, land use, recre-
ation, and finance.  These committees meet 
and then make recommendations to the full 
board.  Mr. Hagemann will identify options 
and modifications for the board to review 
and consider.

I hope to see you at the Town meeting 
this Thursday night.

State legislation stalled
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•tHank you• 
Dear Editor,

The Sky Valley-Scaly Mountain 
Volunteer Fire-Rescue Department is 
hosting a community appreciation day July 
22nd from 1-5p.m. at the Scaly Mountain 
fire station. 

This day is to thank the citizens, visitors, 
and the communities as a whole that we 
serve. 

In recent years we have received an 
outpouring of  public support. This has 
been in addition to the already established 
county tax base. 

Because of  this generosity, the volunteer 
firefighters that supply emergency services 
to these communities have been able to go 
above-and-beyond “industry-standard” level 
of  services. 

Our firefighters, emergency medical 

To show our appreciation ...
responders, and support personnel are better 
equipped, trained, and prepared to respond 
due to the support of  the community.

Because of  this we would like to say 
“Thank you!” 

Please join us on July 22nd at our Scaly 
Mountain fire station at 169 Hale Ridge from 
1 to 5 p.m. for our appreciation to you. 

Events and activities that day will 
include a free bar-b-que dinner, a large 
‘bounce-house’ for the kids, fire station tours, 
equipment and firefighting demonstrations, 
hands-on activities (trying on gear, spraying 
hoses, etc.), fire prevention items, free 
smoke-detector installation sign-up, and 
other fire and ems related activities.

 For questions or further information 
please contact us at: 828-526-9032. We hope 
to see you there!

Mirror Lake Improvement Association (M.L.I. A.)
ANNUAL MEETING

Thursday, August 3, 2023
5;30PM-7;30PM

Highlands Community Building (869 N. 4th Street)

- NOTICE -
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HIGHLANDS IN-TOWN 
MLS# 102511  |  $1,825,000

LAKE GLENVILLE
MLS# 102467  |  $2,997,000
Escape to serene Sunset Shores on Lake Glenville’s east side and discover this 
delightful lakefront cabin! The charming log home offers an open floor plan with 
soaring ceilings and a gourmet kitchen. Relax in the cozy great room with a book by the 
fireplace, or retreat to the lower level family room for shuffleboard, arcade games, 
mini-pool, and a drink from the wet bar. The main level boasts a master suite with a 
double vanity bathroom and access to a spacious wraparound porch. Upstairs, you’ll 
find a guest room, a loft bunk room, and a full bathroom. A cart path leads to the lake 
where your private dock awaits. Spend the rest of your summer on Lake Glenville!

JOHN BYNUM
CELL: (828) 200-0144
OFFICE: (828) 526-1717
JOHN@BHHSMMR.COM
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In-town Highlands home with everything you are looking for and furnishings! This 
home provides main level living complete with master suite, laundry facilities, and 
access to a generous screened living porch all on the main level, while providing 
your guests their own private areas. The lower level includes a full kitchen with 
deck access, a family room, one bedroom with a private deck, as well as a bonus 
room, full bath, and laundry. the Highlands Plateau greenway is at the bottom of 
your driveway, allowing direct access to Main Street, Mirror Lake, the Rec Park, and 
the Bascom without having to cross any main roads.

FAYE WURM
CELL: (828) 200-1345
OFFICE: (828) 526-1717
FAYE@BHHSMMR.COM

WWW.MEADOWSMOUNTAINREALTY.COM   |  (828) 526-1717  |  488 MAIN ST, HIGHLANDS  |  2334 CASHIERS RD, HIGHLANDS  |  196 BURNS ST, CASHIERS

©2023 BHH Affiliates, LLC. An independently owned and operated franchisee of BHH Affiliates, LLC. Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices and the Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices symbol are 
registered service marks of Columbia Insurance Company, a Berkshire Hathaway affiliate. Equal Housing Opportunity.



•HigHlanDs Dining•

highlandermountainhouse.com

For Hours and to order on line go to:
SweetTreatsHighlands.com

Corner of 4th & Main • 115 S. 4th Street | 828-526-9632

Craft Ice Cream & 
Hand-Crafted 
Sandwiches

Fast & Fresh Family Food

The Ruffed Grouse Tavern
& Highlander Mountain House 

highlandermountainhouse.com
290 Main Street • Highlands • 828-526-2590

BREAKFAST:
Complimentary 
muffins & coffee 
for hotel guests 

LUNCH: 
Friday.•11:30a - 2:30p 

DINNER: 
Thurs.-Sat. • 5:30-9p

BRUNCH:
Sat & Sun 10a - 3p

Open Mon.-Sat. 11a to 8p • Sun. 11a to 7p 
Closed Tuesdays

828.526.3554
595 Franklin Rd. Highlands, NC

Asia HouseAsia House
Japanese • Asian• Thai Cuisine

828-787-1680 or 828-787-1900

151 Helen’s Barn Avenue

Open for Dine-in 
and Take-out

Lunch 12-3p • Dinner 4:30 - 9:30p 
Closed Wednesdays

� , lwoLFGANG'S l w RESTAURANT & WINE BISTRO 

Celebrating 29 years 

American Cuisine with a 
German Twist and Creole Flair 

474 Main Street I 828.526.3807 
wolfgangs.net 

TUES – SAT
DINNER STARTS

@ 5:30 PM

DINE IN AND CARRY OUT : LAKESSIDERESTAURANT.INFO

Open for our 29th season
Wednesday-Sunday

Bistro opens at 4 p.m. 
Dinner begins at 5:30

828-526-2338

...on the Verandah 
Restaurant

on Lake Sequoyah

www.ontheverandah.com
US 64w • Highlands

41 Years of Fine Dining

Open
Tues.-Sat.

5:30-9p
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•HigHlanDs Dining•

Serving Lunch and Dinner Year-Round
Gourmet Foods & Full Service Bar

Town Square at 343-D Main St. • Highlands

828-526-4035

Open 
7 days a week

Lunch: 11a-3:30p 
Dinner: 

5:30p - until

 •Dining•

The Secret Garden is in The Village Square 
behind K-H Founders Park. 

Hot & cold sandwiches, a variety of salads, bakery items, and 
SECRET daily specials. Freshly made & ready for pick up. 
208 N. 5th St. • Village Square • (828) 305-7509

Modern Fast Food & 
Courtyard Market

Mon.-Fri. • 11a to 5p 
Sat.• noon to 8p

Homemade Ice CreamHomemade Ice Cream  
featuring all time Favorite Flavors 

P L U S :P L U S :
 Tequila • Fruity Pebbles • Corn • Bubble Gum 

Dragon Fruit & more! 

Cups

Cones

Milkshakes

Sundaes

Smoothies

173 Main Street 
in Wright Square

828-508-8207
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Open 12-9p

•letters•

Know thyself

Note: 
This is a response to a Spiritually Speaking column by Fr. Jason Barone of  Our Lady of  the Mountains Catholic 

Church - Page 26 - Highlands Newspaper -Thurs., July 6, 2023 - entitled “My Thoughts on the LA Dodgers.”

“…these blasphemous ‘sisters,’ whose pride is their 
shame” (Phil 3:19), have publicly disrespected my sisters in 
Christ, and so I respond publicly: shame on the Sisters of  
Perpetual Indulgence and shame on the LA Dodgers!” A 
quote from the column to the editor this past week by Fr. 
Jason Barone. I found the column fascinating and ironic.

I have a few points I wish you to consider. First, these 
Sisters of  the Perpetual Indulgence are not making fun of, 
or ridiculing, the religious Catholic nun. They are, in fact, 
a group of  people – just people – who band together to 
express how they are persecuted by others just for being 
who they are. The fact is, they have been routinely physically 
victimized by being who they are. If  you care to check Wiki-
pedia, it lists 59 incidents of  crimes against this community 
just in America. May I remind you of  49 people who were 
killed and 53 injured in a shooting at an Orlando gay night-
club on June 12, 2016. So, I think the group has something 
legitimate to talk about.

Second, you have condemned the entire group now as 
a result of  one show they put on, which they considered 
satire; you considered it both blasphemous and demonic. 
I consider it in bad taste as well, and certainly “not my cup 
of  tea.” For the record, I have seen worse on the legitimate 
stage, but I do not condemn all actors.

Third, I dare say it is both ironic and hypocritical that 
you condemn an entire group for one act, namely, their per-
formance. In your column, you profess not to personally 
know of  abuses done by nuns, and “… that was true lead-
ing up to the 1960s,” but not now. Therefore, satire against 
nuns now is unwarranted. As a Catholic in the 1960s, I can 
personally confirm the truth of  those stories. But that is 
not my point. You condemn the entire group, yet we, by the 
same token, are not supposed to condemn the entire group 
from which you speak and represent. You are a member of  
a group, namely priests, that has abused boys for genera-

tions. Yet, I suspect you want the people at large to respect 
you and your fellow priests, as you are not one of  “them.”

Unlike you, who has no personal experience of  abuse, 
I, on the other hand, have personal experience – sexual 
abuse by my parish priest. Both my brother and I fell victim 
to what was seemingly common practice by many priests in 
those days. I have lived with the torment of  those episodes 
for 60 years. If  you wish to read about it, I suggest you 
check out Mulholland, John H. on AbuseLawsuit.com, you 
will find him on page 67 in the “M” section. (And yes, that 
detail was added to show the extent of  the problem.) But 
with that, I do not condemn you or all priests for the actions 
of  others. I do not condemn all priests, nor do I, as you 
wrote, “… wonder what these grown men, dressed as such 
in public, are doing in those same habits in private.” With 
my experience, I guess you would not condemn me if  I 
wondered what you were doing in that same habit in private.

Since you felt free to quote the bible in your column, 
allow me to do the same. “Judge not, lest ye be judged,” 
which comes from the Sermon on the Mount in Matthew 
5–7 of  the King James Bible. I find the column ironic, as I 
thought the priestly group was in the forgiveness business. 
In closing, allow me to tell you a story a priest told me when 
I was a small boy; it goes like this. A man comes into the 
confessional and says, Father, I have sinned, I have spread 
lies about someone. The priest tells the man to go, get a pil-
low, cut it open, spread the feathers to the wind, and then 
return to him. The man did what he was told, return to the 
confessional, and told the priest. The priest then said, now 
go and retrieve all the feathers, to which the man said, that is 
impossible; they have spread too far. The priest responded, 
yes, just like your lies.

Thus ends the lesson.
Matthew Eberz

Highlands

Dear Editor,
I just read the July 13th edition of  the Highlands News-

paper. The mayor’s column regarding parking and traffic is-
sues and possible solutions combined with the police re-
ports listed on page 19 tells us Highlands has and continues 
to change and not in a good way.  

Traffic and parking have both been issues for some 
time particularly in the summer and on many holidays.  
Now we have seen an increase in crime in the area. I was 
shocked to see several reports of  breaking and entering and 
theft at local businesses.  What has happened to our won-
derful area? 

While we wrestle with the issues described above the 
local chamber continues to create events and programs 
aimed at bringing more and more visitors to the area. The 

chamber seems bent on MORE.  More visitors, more cars 
and more issues normally associated with big cities. I con-
tinue to say the chamber is acting on behalf  of  its members 
but not necessarily in the best interest of  the residents of  
the area. 

I suggest a series of  meetings between chamber of-
ficials and representatives of  the residents aimed at both 
sides gaining a better understanding of  what is the best way 
forward for all concerned. 

Surely, we can’t continue to see an increase in “big city” 
problems make their way to our area.  Let’s do something 
before it’s too late.

James Riddle 
Highlands

It’s time for less not more



• See INVESTING page 19

The Gleeson Family
Pat, Bee and Gemma

Highlands-Sotheby’s 
International Realty

828.526.8300

Nominated for ‘America’s Best’
Top 5% of Brokers in 2022* HCMLS

20 years experience
Andrea Gabbard
c: 828.200.6742 

AndreaGabbard@
gmail.com
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38th Anniversary 

45% to 65% 

off! 

25% off 
cleaning 

& repairs!

•inVesting at 4,118 Ft• 

• Incredible Views
• Par 72 Championship Course  

stretching 6,900 yards of Peaks and Valleys
• Open Daily, • Year-Round • Public Golf 

2 hrs. northeast of Atlanta • 20 Minutes from Highlands, NC
For Tee Times, Membership Information or Event Rentals, 

please call 706-746-5302 
www.skyvalleycountryclub.com

 The Coolest Golf Course  
in Georgia 

•• Shiraz is offering wholesale prices to the public on our entire inventory of genuinely hand woven oriental rugs.1housands of antique and contemporary pieces from around the world. HAND CLEANING• RESTORATION• APPRAISALS 

38th Anniversary 

45% to 65% 

off! 

25% off 
cleaning 

& repairs!

Is this Heaven? No, this is Highlands, NC.

I promise to talk a little Real Estate in just 
a minute, so hang with me.  

As I become what people call a 
“seasoned citizen” these days, I find myself  
in the unenviable position of  having lost 
some friends who are now in Heaven.  My 
parents are up there, along with some favor-

ite people I’ve been blessed to know through-
out life.  Guys like Tim Lundy, who made the 
finest fried chicken in America as owner of  
the Rosewood Market.  Call me crazy, but I 
find myself  looking up at the clouds some 
mornings and I can see their faces, talk to 
them, and say thank you for being in my life, 

which makes me better at 
life.  But they’re in Heaven, 
and I’m in Highlands, NC.  
I may be the luckiest guy in 
the world!

If  you’re still reading, 
perhaps it’s 90+ degrees 
where you are; the crime rate 
around you is rising rapidly; 
there are “cultural shifts” 
you can’t quite wrap your 
head around; the Mayor of  
your town is a jerk; you’re 
wondering how you can 
spend way more time out-
doors versus way too much 
time in traffic; your spouse is 
over-booked, over-worked, 
and you guys need a date 
night; the air is thick with 
humidity, the water is stag-
nant, it hasn’t rained much 
lately, and they keep cutting 
trees down to create more 
concrete.  Let’s face it, you need a break or 
some kind of  lifestyle adjustment; you need 
a little bit of  Heaven; you need Highlands!

Here are some areas of  life where 
Highlands is a lot like Heaven (although I’ve 
never actually been there). 

Highlands is a place where nearly ev-
eryone is happy (or so it seems).  If  you 
lack friendliness or struggle receiving it, you 
won’t like Highlands.  Most Highlanders 
have an attitude; a good one.  Highlands’ 
drivers generally don’t honk their horns, 
unless they’re having a bad flashback from 
being in Atlanta.  If  you’re walking across 

the street in downtown 
Highlands, people stop their 
car to let you cross whether 
you’re a Clemson, LSU, 
Georgia, or Auburn fan 
(someone told me that Ala-
bama fans cross the street at 
their own risk).  

Just like Heaven, High-
lands has perfect weather, 
clean water, fresh air, com-
fortable dewpoints, and the 
greens and blues are greener 
and bluer up here.  You are 
closer to Heaven because 
Highlands sits 4118’ above 
sea level.  If  you need to 
get closer to Heaven than 
that prior to your appointed 
time, all you need to do is 
climb a higher mountain.

“And now a word from 
our sponsor” (Highlands 
Sotheby’s International) 

about Real Estate.  Perhaps some part of  
what I’ve talked about today resonates with 
you.  Therefore, I’ll do the “Real Estate 
Sales-Guy” thing and close! 

Please come to Highlands and see what 
I’m talking about.  We will gladly show you 
around.  If  there’s such a thing as drinking 
from the “fountain of  youth” I believe this 
is the best place to drink it.  Raising your 
kids here will raise their IQ as well as their 
“OQ” (Outdoor Quotient).  A real estate 
investment in Highlands is well…Heavenly.  

Make Highlands, NC. your Haven 
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UNR I VA L ED

134 Heatherwood Ln
Highlands, NC 28741 | $850,000 | MLS #102090 

Julie Osborn & Pat Allen | 828-200-6165

746 Breedlove Road
Glenville, NC 28736 | $1,875,000 | MLS #101878 

Julie Osborn & Holly Falls | 828-200-6165

HIGHLANDS-DOWNTOWN OFFICE  |  828.526.8784

WILDCAT CLIFFS/CASHIERS OFFICE  |  828.526.4525

SAPPHIRE OFFICE  |  828.507.3165

#1 in the Carolinas#1 in the Carolinas

25% off 
cleaning 

& repairs!



Kathy Manos Penn

•ink Penn•
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322 Main Street, Highlands • 828-482-0818

Highlands Mercantile is OPEN!Highlands Mercantile is OPEN!

Fine goods for your family and home.
Books • Chocolates • Coffee • Guy Gifts • Home • Skincare

828-526-5029 
2060 Dillard Rd, Highlands

2 miles south of Main, Highlands

Perfect pants
Perfect fabrics
Perfect style

Perfect to wear
Perfect for  

every occasion
Perfect for 
your life
Because:

Pants we Love!
NYDJ for Her

& 
Alberto for Him

It’s my turn

Do you like to read myster-
ies? How ‘bout mysteries 
set in England? Do you 

like cats and dogs?
If  you answered yes to any of  

those questions, let me introduce 
you to my Dickens & Christie 
mystery series. If  you said no to all 
three, this week’s column may not 
be your cup of  tea.

When I retired in 2017, the 
thought of  writing a novel, much 
less a mystery series, never entered 
my mind. That changed two years 
later when a friend uttered the 
fateful words, “You should write a 
cozy mystery!” 

First, she had to explain what 
a cozy mystery was—a mystery 
with no blood and gore, no curs-
ing, and no sex on the page. I 
thought, “Why not? I’m retired, so 
I’ll give it a whirl.” 

Imagine me three years later, 
astonished that I’ve published nine 
books. Picture me grinning from 
ear to ear because I have fans—
readers who gobble up the books 
and leave amazing reviews about 
them online. Why, I even have 

readers who write to me and sub-
scribe to my newsletter. 

Add to that the thrill of  walk-
ing into a bookshop like Shake-
speare & Co. in Highlands and 
seeing my books. And, yes, I’m de-
lighted when Stuart Ferguson, the 
proprietor, writes to say he needs 
more stock.

So, what’s all the hoopla 
about? It seems that readers are 
in love with Dickens the dog and 
Christie the cat. Bonus points 
if  you know who those two are 
named for. 

It’s not only that they’re loyal 
and lovable sidekicks to the main 
character, Leta Parker—it’s that 
they talk to her, AND she under-
stands them. I can’t tell you how 
many reviewers mention that her 
cat and dog sound just like they 
think their own pets would. I 
mean, don’t all pet parents wish 
they could understand their fur 
kids?

The series kicks off  with 
“Bells, Tails & Murder, described 
below.”

“She crossed an ocean to start 
her life over. Can she nab a killer 
before her quaint village becomes 
a graveyard?

“Recently widowed Leta 
Parker desperately needs a change 
of  scenery. Pursuing her lifelong 
dream of  retiring to the Cots-
wolds, she leaves her soulless cor-
porate hustle in Atlanta and moves 
to England with her talking dog 
and cat companions—Dickens 
and Christie. But she’s barely be-
gun making new friends when she 
stumbles across her housekeeper’s 
body …

“With several villagers pegged 
for the crime, Leta teams up with 
a retired English teacher and her 
sharp-as-a-tack octogenarian 

mother to track the killer before 
the trail goes cold. As the not-so-
friendly local policewoman elbows 
them out and scandalous rumors 
plague the tight-knit community, 
it’s left to the ladies and their pets 
to sleuth for the truth.

Can Leta, Dickens, and Chris-
tie sniff  out the culprit before the 
cute little town loses more than its 
charm?”

By the end of  Book II, the 
ladies are jokingly referring to 
themselves as the little old la-
dies—LOLs. Together, they solve 
murder mysteries in their small vil-
lage and other picturesque locales. 
Think “Murder She Wrote” but set 
in England. 

What are readers saying?
• “… perfect for anyone who 

gets a kick out of, dare I say, late 
middle-aged ladies who have a 
penchant for getting into trouble.” 

• “Not your momma’s cut-
and-paste cozy mystery: Word 
nerds, History nerds and Literary 
Nerds will especially enjoy the 
well-researched details in this fun 
romp.”

• “… humor, cozy descrip-
tions of  the Cotswolds and its 
charming villages, a bit of  ro-
mance and two of  the most unique 
“sleuthing” partners I’ve met - 
Dickens and Christie. What’s not 
to like?”

Trust me, I still pinch myself  
when I read words like these. And 
I can assure you I wouldn’t have 
gone on to write eight more books 
without this kind of  encourage-
ment.

Are you intrigued? Then 
I hope you’ll run, not walk, to 
Shakespeare & Co. to pick up a 
Dickens & Christie mystery. If  
you have half  as much fun read-
ing these books as I have writing 
them, I predict you’ll have a ball.

• Award-winning author 
Kathy Manos Penn is a Georgia 
resident. Find her cozy myster-
ies at Shakespeare & Company in 
Highlands, Franklin Office Supply 
& Gifts, and on Amazon. Contact 
her at inkpenn119@gmail.com, 
and follow her on Facebook, www.
facebook.com/KathyManosPen-
nAuthor/. 
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Each Friday and Saturday night from May through Each Friday and Saturday night from May through 
October, the Highlands Chamber of Commerce/October, the Highlands Chamber of Commerce/
Visit Highlands, NC hosts live music downtown.Visit Highlands, NC hosts live music downtown.

Join us for our July concerts!
All shows take place from 6 – 8:30 p.m.All shows take place from 6 – 8:30 p.m.

2023  Outdoor Concert Series

visithighlandsnc.com

Friday Night Live 
Town Square | 343 Main St.

Saturdays on Pine 
Kelsey-Hutchinson Founders Park

Pine  St.

Showcasing traditional mountain 
music and local talent

Featuring a variety of popular, 
regional bands and musicians 

JULY 7
Foxfire Boys

JULY 14
Curtis Blackwell Band

JULY 21
Carter Gingerich and Friends

JULY 28
We Three Swing

JULY 8
Bill Mattocks

JULY 15
Lazrluvr

JULY 22
Back Porch Orchestra 

JULY 29
Shane Meade & The Sound

It’s my turn
mother to track the killer before 
the trail goes cold. As the not-so-
friendly local policewoman elbows 
them out and scandalous rumors 
plague the tight-knit community, 
it’s left to the ladies and their pets 
to sleuth for the truth.

Can Leta, Dickens, and Chris-
tie sniff  out the culprit before the 
cute little town loses more than its 
charm?”

By the end of  Book II, the 
ladies are jokingly referring to 
themselves as the little old la-
dies—LOLs. Together, they solve 
murder mysteries in their small vil-
lage and other picturesque locales. 
Think “Murder She Wrote” but set 
in England. 

What are readers saying?
• “… perfect for anyone who 

gets a kick out of, dare I say, late 
middle-aged ladies who have a 
penchant for getting into trouble.” 

• “Not your momma’s cut-
and-paste cozy mystery: Word 
nerds, History nerds and Literary 
Nerds will especially enjoy the 
well-researched details in this fun 
romp.”

• “… humor, cozy descrip-
tions of  the Cotswolds and its 
charming villages, a bit of  ro-
mance and two of  the most unique 
“sleuthing” partners I’ve met - 
Dickens and Christie. What’s not 
to like?”

Trust me, I still pinch myself  
when I read words like these. And 
I can assure you I wouldn’t have 
gone on to write eight more books 
without this kind of  encourage-
ment.

Are you intrigued? Then 
I hope you’ll run, not walk, to 
Shakespeare & Co. to pick up a 
Dickens & Christie mystery. If  
you have half  as much fun read-
ing these books as I have writing 
them, I predict you’ll have a ball.

• Award-winning author 
Kathy Manos Penn is a Georgia 
resident. Find her cozy myster-
ies at Shakespeare & Company in 
Highlands, Franklin Office Supply 
& Gifts, and on Amazon. Contact 
her at inkpenn119@gmail.com, 
and follow her on Facebook, www.
facebook.com/KathyManosPen-
nAuthor/. 
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L O U N G E

Located on the second floor
of Old Edwards Inn

DINNER & COCKTAILS

View Menu
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TICKETS ON SALE NOW
Saturday, July 22nd     5:30 - until     Dinner, Drinks, Live Music!

The Vineyard at High Holly    37 High Holly Road    Scaly Mountain, NC 

OPEN
BAR

SHUTTLE    SERVICE    AVAILABLE

(828) 526 - 0863
info@theliteracyandlearningcenter.org

bit.ly/literacy_center

$250 Per Ticket

www.TheLiteracyAndLearningCenter.org

Concerts: July 22-25

HIGHLANDS 
CASHIERS 
CHAMBER 
M US IC 
FESTIVAL 

Saturday, July 22 - 5 PM, Highlands I Sunday, July 23 - 5 PM, Cashiers 
"The Viano Debut" 

The Viano Quartet 

Monday, July 24 - 5 PM, 
Highlands 

Tuesday, July 25 - 5 PM, 
Cashiers 

"Jazz Meets Classics: 
Etudes en Jazz" 

Matt Herskowitz, piano Highlands-Cashiers Chamber Music Festival 
www.h-cmusicfestival.org I hccmfnc@gmail.com I (828) 526-9060 

Ed McCloskey, immediate 
past Commander of  American 
Legion Post 370, Highlands, NC, 
displays a plaque he received from 
fellow Post Legionnaires on Fri-
day, July 14, at the Mountain Lau-
rel Tennis Club. 

He received the plaque in 
recognition of  his loyalty, devoted 
service, and leadership in uphold-
ing the principles of  the American 
Legion for God and Country for 
his almost nine years as the Post 
Commander. 

During his tenure and under 
his leadership as Commander, 
Post 370 grew in numbers from 8 
to the present membership of  68.

Also, during his tenure, Post 
370 received accolades for achiev-
ing a 100 percent renewal rate for 
the last three years. 

Paul Schowalter, an Air Force 
Veteran combat pilot with 30 
years of  service, has assumed the 
role of  Commander, American 
Legion Post 370, Highlands.

McCloskey honored for years served

Ed McCloskey, immediate past Commander of American 
Legion Post 370 in Highlands at a recent ceremony.



• See NC CHILD page 16

•oBituary •

highlandsaerialpark.com 
Experience the best views in the state while enjoying 

some of the best ziplining in the country. We also 
offer challenge courses, Giant Mountain Swing, scenic 
guided UTV tours and more on our 96 acre property. 

828-759-5146

JACKSON HOLE GEM MINE 
jacksonholcgcmminc.com 

A family-owned gem mine good for all ages. 
Our store offers thousands of dazzling 

gems & minerals and a covered flume to 
search for your treasures rain or shine! 

828-524-5850

Come on an adventure in Highlands & Cashiers NC!!! 
Our sightseeing, open-air vehicle and hiking tours are 
great fun for all ages. Visit spectacular waterfalls and 
mountain vistas. Featured in the Wall Street Journal. 

864-373-4022

highlandsoutpost.com 
A family fun destination. Ride the Scaly 

Mountain Screamer, extreme tubing 
slide, gem mine, trout fishing & more! 

828-526-3737

erf all Cruise 
_ ctp{qu, ��t 

Scenic Boat Tours 
World Class Waterfalls.com 

Take a scenic waterfall cruise on 
Lake Glenville aboard our luxury 
pontoon yacht with an officially 

licensed Master Sea Captain! 

dillardhousestables.com 
Guided Horseback Riding 

in Dillard Georgia 
Experienced guides take you, your family, 
or group along scenic trails, offering you 
breathtaking views, lush forests and the 

most amazing opportunity to splash down 
a cool mountain stream aboard your very 

own well trained equine partner. 

skyvalleycountryclub.com

A championship course layout with 
beautiful views & challenging holes 

for a great day of golf.
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Upstairs and Across the 
Walkway at Falls on Main 

Highlands

Owner/Stylist: 
Lacy Jane Villardo

Stylists: 
Heather Escandon

Maggie Barden 
Desiray Schmitt 
Lauren Buckely
Valarie Welch

Nail Tech: 
Jenna Schmitt

Massage Therapist:
Brenda Lopez

Hair • Nails • Waxing 
Tanning • Facials • Massages 

Walk-ins Welcome!
Open at 9a Tues.-Sat.

828-526-3939

James Crawford Neely, of  the Sa-
tolah Community, went to be with the 
Lord on July 14, 2023. He was preceded 
in death by his parents, James Philo and 
Maybelle Chastain Neely, son James Leslie 
Neely and two brothers Carl Edward and 
William Philo Neely.

He is survived by his daughters, So-
nya Neely and Sheila Woodall; grandson, 
Matthew Neely (Marella); granddaugh-
ter, Marena Woodall and sister Kathryn 
Vaughn (Randall).

Services will be held on Friday, July 
21, 2023, at 11am at the Clear Creek Bap-
tist Church Cemetery with Rev. Zane Tal-
ley officiating.

In lieu of  flowers, Crawford request-
ed that donations be made to the Clear 
Creek Baptist Church Cemetery, 612 Wil-
son Road, Highlands, NC 28741.

Hunter Funeral Home is honored to 
serve the family of  Crawford. Visit www.
hunterfuneralhomega.com to leave con-
dolences and sign the guestbookdolences 
and sign the guestbook.

James Crawford 
Neely

...NC CHILD continued from page 1
tracked and voted to reinstate the contract 
which would make the project shovel-ready 
should funding become available.

According to Elizabeth Byron, senior 
policy analyst Early Childhood Education 
from NC Child, parents and providers in 
North Carolina shouldn’t be surprised at leg-
islators’ disinterest in early childhood educa-
tion (ECE) because for the past decade the 
state has only allocated 1% of  its budget to 
education at any level.

As a policy analyst Byron collaborates 
with Early Childhood advocates to advance 
policies on the state level that provide sup-

port to make sustainable change for NC’s 
childcare system.

She came to Highlands recently to pres-
ent a “childhood education map” to local 
early childhood providers, employers who 
say the lack of  childcare affects their ability 
to hire and retain employees and others in-
terested in finding a solution to the problem.

“The aim is to work with people to find 
solutions to address this crisis,” said Byron. 
“The mission of  NC Child is to build a 
strong North Carolina by advancing public 
policies that ensure all children regardless of  
race, ethnicity and place of  birth have the op-

portunity to achieve to their full potential.”
And that starts with ECE. But why 

care? she asked.
“It’s more than school readiness, it’s 

the foundation of  children’s lives,” said 
Byron. “Children who get a high-quality 
childcare experience go on to find suc-
cess in grade school, earn higher marks on 
reading and math tests, graduate on time, 
earn higher wages, are healthier physically 
and mentally, have stronger families while 
building the next generation workforce,” 
she said.
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POOL SCHEDULE
• Lap Swim: Mon.-Fri., 6.-

9:45a, and Sat.,10a-11p - 6 lanes. 
Water Aerobics: 18 yrs plus, 
Mon.-Fri. 10 -11am with Karen 
Chambers. Public Swim Mon. thru 
Thurs. 11a-7p; Fri. and Sat. 11a-6p 
and Sun. 1-6p. For info, call 828-
526-1595.

ONGOING

•HigHlanDs area eVents •
• The “Kids Hike Highlands” 

trail passport program has been 
refreshed for the 2023 season. 
pick up a copy of the Kids Hike 
Highlands passport map at one 
of the four prize locations or you 
can download a copy at www.high-
landsbiological.org.

Mon.-Fri.

• Nantahala Tennis plays at the 
Highlands Rec Park 9a-1p.

Mon-Wed, Fri-Sun
• Alcoholics Anonymous: 

“Open Meetings” are for anyone 
who thinks they may have a drink-
ing problem or for anyone interest-
ed in the A.A. program of recovery. 
Highlands Mountain View Group 
holds open meetings in Highlands 

at the First Presbyterian Church, 
471 Main St., on Monday at 5:30 
PM and Wednesday and Friday at 
noon. The Cashiers Valley Group 
holds open meetings at the Albert 
Carlton Cashiers Community Li-
brary Tuesday at 7 PM, Friday and 
Sunday at 5 PM, and Saturday at 
9 AM. A ZOOM meeting is avail-
able Wednesday at 7PM (ID# 921 
817 2966, password CVG2020). 
For more information, please visit 
www.aawnc80.org or to speak 
with a member of AA 24/7 at 828-
349-4357

Second Mondays
• The local chapter of PEO, 

an off-campus sorority founded in 
the 1800s that provides grants and 
loans to women with financial need 
who want to return to school or 
further their education meets at 
10 a.m. More meeting places call 
president Paula McDonald at 706-
372-3004 

1st Tuesdays
• Indivisible Highlands from 

5-6:30pm at the Hudson Library. 
2nd Tuesdays
• Highlands Writers Group 

meets on alternate Tuesday after-
noons at 3pm. Writers still uncom-
fortable with in-person gatherings 
may participate via Zoom meetings 
For more information contact Bud 
Katz at either 828-526-3190 or at 
budandlynn@me.com 

Tuesdays
• Strength Training 8:15-

9:15am. Aim for strong, lean 
muscles using light weights, body 
weight, and high repetition to shape 
and tone. 

Wednesdays
• Hudson Library, in partner-

ship with VAYA Health, is host-
ing an educational series on adult 
mental health topics, held on the 

I’m baaaaaack again!
With the same menu, low prices, FREE coffee and an older more mellow attitude!

Come by for a visit and enjoy those Appalachian Fries and a fresh Gyro! 

Salads • Pitas • Burgers • Philly Cheese Steak • Shrimp Pita • Susan’s Rueben • Italian Sausage • Chicken Wings 
Appalachian Fries • Onion Rings • Fried Shrimp • Fish n’ Chips • Chicken Fingers and more!

Dine in or Call in your order for Pickup! • 828-482-1513 • 462 Dillard Road (across from Dusty’s)
Highlands

Lunch
Tues. - Sat.

11a to 3p
828-482-1513

... UMMER . 
,;f 

·.,. ... 
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The Art League of Highlands-Cashiers presents an indoor exhibition and sale 
of work by talented local and visiting artists. 

+ 

Juror Norma Hendrix 
+ 

Kids Studio Competition 

Sapphire Valley Community Center 
(828)7437663 

ALHC 
www.artleaguehighlands-cashiers.com 

first Wednesday of each month at 
11AM. This series is aimed particu-
larly at older adults and will focus 
on mental health topics of particu-
lar interest to them, but all ages 
are welcome to attend.

Mon-Fri
• Water Aerobics 18 years 

plus 10-11am. Contact the Rec-
reation Department at 828-526-
3556 for more information.

• Pickle Ball inside and out-
side. 10am-1pm, everyone is wel-
come so come out and enjoy a 
game of Pickle Ball.

Mon., Tues., Thurs.
• The Food Pantry behind 

the Methodist Church on Spring 
Street is open from 10a to 6p.

Mon. & Wed.
• New Mobility Class with 

Anna Norton It’s all about move-
ment. 5:30-6:30pm and Wednes-
day 6:45-7:45. For more info, call 
267-825-0716.

Mon, Wed, Fri
• Heart Healthy Exercise 

Class 8:30-9:30am. $25 a month, 
The class is led by Cathy Hodgson. 
Contact the Recreation Depart-
ment at 828-526-3556 for more 
information.

• Aerobics w/Tina Rogers 
8-9a. Contact the Recreation De-
partment at 828-526-3556 for 
more info.

Tuesdays
• At Hudson Library, Nature 

Kids on selected Tuesday morn-
ings, For more info call the Hudson 
Library at 828-526-3031

• At Wayfarers Chapel, Work-
shop for Writers – Tuesdays from 
5-6:30 PM. Facilitated by Sam Ren-
ken, this group has a simple mis-
sion: to foster and provide consis-
tent community for local writers 
thereby giving writers of all ages 

2820 Dillard Road
Highlands, NC 
828-526-0229

Suzy Landa Jewelry 
Trunk Show

Friday & Saturday 
July 21 & 22

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
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•HigHlanDs area eVents •

• See EVENTS page 16

and genres the opportunity to write, read, 
revise, and present their work to the group.

• ESL classes are held at the Presbyte-
rian Church in Highlands from 5:30-6:30pm. 
No registration required – just show up and 
participate. Questions? call 828-526 – 0863 
or email info@maconncliteracy.org

Tues. & Thurs.
• Zumba class with Gay Chaplin from 

4:30-5:30p. Contact the Recreation Depart-
ment at 828-526-3556 for more informa-
tion.

• Exercise Class with Michelle Lane 
at 5:30. A combination class with different 
types of exercise. Contact the Recreation 
Department at 828-526-3556 for more in-
formation

Thurs. through Aug. 10
• Highlands Biological Foundation’s free 

Zahner lectures at the Highlands Nature 
Center (930 Horse Cove Road) at 6 p.m. 
To preview HBF’s full Zahner lecture lineup, 
please visit www.highlandsbiological.org.

Thurs-Sat.
• Highlands Historical Society Muse-

um at 320 N. 4th Street is open 10a to 4p 
through October. 

Mountain Findings Thrift Store on 
Spruce Street is open 10a-1p through Oc-
tober.

 Thursdays
• Kickboxing 8:15-9:15am. An exhilarat-

ing and fun mix of martial arts for a calorie-
burning workout. Contact the Recreation 
Department at 828-526-3556 for more in-
formation.

• At Hudson Library, Family Storytime 
continues throughout the year on Thursday 
mornings at 10:40 AM. 

• At Hudson Library, Kids Zone at 3:30 
pm with a wide variety of STEAM, nature, 
and craft activities. For more information 
about any of these summer activities, con-
tact Hudson Library at 828-526-3031.

• At Wayfarers Chapel, Chair Yoga – 
from 4-5 PM. If you are interested in greater 
strength and flexibility but have difficulty 
getting up and down from a sitting or reclin-
ing posture.

• At Wayfarers Chapel, Gentle Mat Yoga 
– from 5-6 PM. Looking for greater strength? 
Join Dana Thiele at the chapel for Gentle 
Mat Yoga on the Deck. With more than 20 
years experience, 

3rd Fridays
• At the Rec Park, Senior Lunches noon 

in the meeting room. For any other informa-
tion call Lester Norris or Maxine Ramey at 
828-526-3556.

2nd Saturdays
• The Western North Carolina Wood-

turners Club meets in Highlands at The Bas-
com at 10 a.m. March thru November.

3rd Saturdays
• The American Legion Post 370 meets 

at the First Methodist Church at 315 Main 

St. in their community room/909 chapel. We 
serve breakfast at 9 AM and hold our month-
ly meeting at 10 AM. We invite ALL veterans 
to attend - email ncpost370@gmail.com for 
more information or just join us at 9 AM on 
the 3rd Saturday of the month.

Sundays
• Church in the Wildwood Hymn Sing 

Sundays 7-8 p.m. through Sept. 3. 828-506-
0125. 

• At Wayfarers Chapel, Sunday Service: 
10 AM Sunday Morning. Stick around for 
visitation and coffee hour immediately after 
service. (Coffee hour is replaced by potluck 
dinner the 1st Sunday of each month).

Sat., July 20-22
• PAC fundraiser. Satulah Mountain 

Home & Garden Tour 10 a.m. and 12:30-3p. 
five homes and gardens found on historic 
Satulah Mountain. Tickets are $125 each. 
Shuttles run from the PAC every 15 min. 
starting at 9:45am. Last shuttle departs the 
PAC at 2pm. This is a walking tour so wear 
good walking shoes; rain or shine event. 

Fri., & Sat., July 21 – 22
• At The Bascom, the 12th Annual Sum-

mer Pottery Show\ From 10 am - 5 pm. Join 
us for the summer installment of the 12th an-
nual pottery show. Enjoy  beautiful handmade 
pottery including both functional wares and 
sculpture. All work is made by studio mem-
bers and will be available for purchase. 

• At Peak Experience, Suzy Landa Jew-
elry Trunk Show. Meet the Artist Friday and 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2820 Dillard Road, 
828-526-0229

Sat. and Sun., July 22-23
• Summer Colors Fine Art Show – A 

Rain or Shine Fine Art Exhibition and Sale 
presented by the Art League of Highlands-
Cashiers (ALHC). 10 am to 5 pm each day. 
Indoors at the Sapphire Valley Community 
Center, 207 Sapphire Valley Rd, Sapphire, NC 
28774. (Just east of Cashiers on 64) This is an 
exhibition and sale of works by more than 
20 local and visiting artists featuring original 
works in oil, mixed media, encaustic and wa-
tercolor, as well as work by woodworkers, 
glass artists and more. In addition, live, pop-
up music performances are planned through-
out the weekend along with a kids’ studio for 
budding artists. 

Sat., July 22
• The Scaly Mountain fire station at 169 

Hale Ridge is hosting an “Appreciation Day” 
from 1 to 5 p.m. Events and activities that day 
will include a free bar-b-que dinner, a large 
‘bounce-house’ for the kids, fire station tours, 
equipment and firefighting demonstrations, 
hands-on activities (trying on gear, spraying 
hoses, etc.), fire prevention items, free smoke-
detector installation sign-up, and other fire 
and EMS related activities. For questions or 
further information please call: 828-526-9032.

• Soiree for Pre-K at the Vineyard at High 

Enrich your life this season with 
these upcoming CLE programs!

To register for these and other CLE 
programs, please visit clehighlands.com

(828) 526-8811

office@clehighlands.com

Upcoming 
Program 

Highlights

Art Workshop: Botanical Art and Graphite Rubbings
Presenter: Norma Hendrix, Tuesday, July 25, 1:00-4:00, $100/$110
Learn the art of Frottage, or "Rubbings," in this hands-on 
art program! 

Art Workshop: Intro to Alcohol Inks
Presenter: Mary Cavaioli, Wednesday, July 26, 1:00-3:30, $80/$90

Try your hand at painting with highly pigmented, fast 
drying alcohol inks! Fans of watercolor will love this 
workshop!

Cocktail Reception and Author Book Talk with 
Carolyn Newton Curry: "Sudden Death - A Novel."
Thursday, July 27, 4:00-6:00, $70/$80
Join author Carolyn Newton Curry at a beautiful private 
home for cocktails and conversation about her latest 
novel, "Sudden Death."

College Football Preview
Presenters: Tony Barnhart and Bill Curry, Friday, July 28, 
10:00-12:00, $35/$45
Join football legends Tony Barnhart and Bill Curry for a 
preview of the upcoming season! 

Tales From the Garden
Presenter: Dr. Allan Armitage, Tuesday, August 1, 2:00-4:00,
$30/$40

In this lecture, Dr. Armitage will educate and entertain 
with his riveting tales from the garden.

Life, Animated: A Tale of Autism, Hidden
Potential, and Love
Presenter: Ron Suskind, Friday, August 4, 2:00-4:00,
$30/$40

Join author and filmmaker, Ron Suskind, for a powerful 
presentation on neurodiversity and how Disney films 
unlocked a whole new world of communication for him 
and his son, Owen. Ron's 2016 documentary feature, "Life 

Animated," was nominated for an Academy Award, and 
won multiple Emmys. 
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142 HWY 107, Cashiers, NC 28717 • 828-482-5011 • Open Year Round

Brazilian Cowhides

Pen Turning Class
Learn how to make your own 

wooden pen! 
Choose from 5 different pen 

styles. Cost: $40-50 per person 
and includes laser engraving. 
Bird House/Bird Feeder 

& Bat House Classes
Learn how to make a Bird House, 

Bird Feeder or Bat House! 
Choose from 5 different Bird 
House styles, 2 different Bird 
Feeder styles or a Bat House. 

Cost: $20-$45 per person 
Call 828-526-8800 or email 

scalymtncrafters@gmail.com to 
schedule a class! 

Each class lasts approximately 90 
minutes and provides 25 meals 

locally for each item made.

Family Classes at
Scaly Mountain Crafters 

( Sttntnter Weddin9-s J 
- 1,-

WE FIT EVERYONE 

BIV�S 
elN MAIN 

BOUTI(tUE •JEWELRY• ACCESSORIES 
�OS & GOWNS 

24 E. MAIN ST. 
FRANKLIN, NC 
828.369.7300 

Holly, 5:30 p.m. until. $250 per per-
son. Eight per table. Includes Dinner, 
drinks and dancing. Featuring Steel 
Toe Stilletto from Greenville, SC. 
For tickets call 828-526-0863. Or 
email, info@TheLiteracyandLearn-
ingCenter.org.

July 28-Aug. 19
• “Rock of Ages” at Mountain 

Theatre Company now in resi-
dence at the Performing Arts Cen-
ter on Chestnut Street For tickets 
go to www.mountaintheatre.com.

Tues., July 25 
• At Hudson Library, at 10:15 

AM, Highlands Nature Center will 
be at the library to present a spe-
cial program geared toward the 
5-and-under crowd. The July 25 
Nature Kids program will feature 
Flowers and Bees! Hands-on fun is 
guaranteed. 

Thurs., July 27 
• At Hudson LIbrary, at 3:30 

PM, the library welcomes Big Bang 
Boom! There will be dancing, sing-
ing, and lots of fun! Big Bang Boom 
is a band made up of three dads 
playing parent-friendly kid music. 
This is a high-energy show, and 
both parents and children will find 
it hard to stay in their seats!   

•eVents • ...NC CHILD continued from page 13
There are 700,000 children 

ages birth to 5 years in NC which 
represents 1/3 of  all children in 
North Carolina with the youngest 
children making up a large part of  
the population.

“This means we should be 
investing in the next generation,” 
said Byron.

Currently, there are 225,000 
children enrolled in 5,500 licensed 
childcare programs either in cen-
ters or homes.

“But that number represents 
40% of  the number of  children 
in the state so the majority of  our 
children aren’t in a licensed pro-
gram,” she said. “They are cared 
for at home or at the home of  a 
friend or family member.”

Most parents of  the children 
in programs are working, whether 
in a two-parent or in a single -par-
ent home.

“The fact is, 65% of  all chil-
dren have parents who are work-
ing which means the need for care 
is pretty large,” she said. “It’s actu-
ally an economic issue.”

She said research indicates 
that reliable access to childcare 
can generate $79,000 over a life-
time for women, in particular. 
Furthermore, the lack of  child-
care hurts the US economy to the 
tune of  $122 billion lost in earn-
ings and productivity. 

Byron said In NC 75% of  
voters, regardless of  party affilia-
tion, see the lack of  childcare as 
a serious problem but so is the 
cost. The cost for childcare aver-
ages $9,254 per year for a family 
whereas it costs $7,220 per year 
at a 4-year NC university and 
$15,132 per year in mortgage pay-
ments.

“This is the time to come 
together and to come up with so-
lutions. The earlier we invest the 
higher return we see. For every $1 
we put into early childhood pro-
grams, there is a 13% return on 
investment for our most disad-
vantaged children,” she said.

There has been some move-
ment during the 2023 Legislative 
Session for ECE.

• An increase to the subsidy 
reimbursement rate has been in-
cluded in bipartisan bill HB343/
SB288 with an appropriation of  
$24M. The House budget sets 
a recurring appropriation of  
$11.15M with $75M recurring in 
the Senate budget. 

• Still possible is the extension 
of  compensation to Early Child-
care Education teachers. So far, 
it’s partially included in the Senate 
budget where it’s suggested that 
unused ARPA relief  funds extend 
compensation grants another six 
months through June 2024.

“That’s something but it isn’t 
new money and is $200M short 
of  what is needed,” said Byron.

Also pending is an increase 
to Smart Start’s annual allocation 
with $5M in recurring funds in 
the House budget and $1.5M in 
the Senate as nonrecurring funds, 
designated for Dolly Parton’s 
Imagination Library.

Budget negotiations continue 
while ECE advocates push for ad-
ditional funding.

- Kim Lewicki
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Atlanta • Highlands • Cashiers

Specializing in Kitchen Design & Cabinets
Certified Kitchen Designer on staff

melinda@melindabarber.com
www.melindabarber.com

ASID Interior Designers 
Offering Full Designer Services

Cabinets • Kitchen • Bath • Furnishings 

In-home Consultation 
828-226-2083

...STRIKE continued from page 1
some compromise, however this week both entities walked 
away without a resolution with just over two weeks left to 
reach a deal.

The UPS Teamsters National Master Agreement is 
the largest private-sector contract in North America. Full- 
and part-time UPS Teamsters are working in lockstep for a 
new five-year agreement that guarantees higher wages for 
all workers, more full-time jobs, an end to forced overtime 
and harassment from management, elimination of  a two-
tier wage system, and protection from heat and other work-
place hazards.

UPS carries just under 10 percent of  America’s gross 
domestic product and moves an average of  20.8 million US 
packages a day in 2022. 

UPS Teamsters have previously demanded a better 
contract and improved working conditions. 

Back in 1997, around 185,000 UPS workers went on 
strike for 15 days. This strike caused major disruptions in 
delivery services and put a strain on FedEx and the U.S. 
Postal Service (USPS). However, the workers were success-
ful in gaining higher starting wages, additional benefits, and 
the creation of  thousands of  new full-time positions.

According to a statement from the Teamster Union, 
despite the Teamsters having reached a consensus on 55 
non-economic issues with the company on June 19, UPS 
has continued to seek a cost-neutral contract during eco-
nomic negotiations.

“The world’s largest delivery company that raked in 
more than $100 billion in revenue last year has made it clear 
to its union workforce that it has no desire to reward or 
respectfully compensate UPS Teamsters for their labor and 
sacrifice,” said the release. 

The crux of  the issue is over employee compensation, 
with the last Union claiming that the last offer from UPS 
only offered minuscule raises and wage cuts to traditional 
cost-of-living adjustments. 

“The largest single-employer strike in American his-

tory now appears inevitable,” said Teamsters General Presi-
dent Sean M. O’Brien. “Executives at UPS, some of  whom 
get tens of  millions of  dollars a year, do not care about the 
hundreds of  thousands of  American workers who make this 
company run. They don’t care about our members’ families. 
UPS doesn’t want to pay up. Their actions and insults at the 
bargaining table have proven they are just another corpora-
tion that wants to keep all the money at the top. Working 
people who bust their asses every single day do not matter, 
not to UPS.”

A strike by UPS workers would undoubtedly impact 
the entire economy, causing devastating disruptions to the 
supply chain in the U.S. and other parts of  the world. 

“We have an economy today that is reliant on parcel 
delivery and no one in the game handles more packages per 
day or provides better service than Teamsters at UPS. Our 
members are fighting for a post-pandemic agreement that 
honors the sacrifices they made to keep this country moving 
during the last several years,” said Teamsters General Sec-
retary-Treasurer Fred Zuckerman. “Time has run out for 
UPS to give workers that honorable contract. The Team-
sters repeatedly told the company from the beginning of  
this process that there would be no extensions. But UPS has 
sat on its hands and chosen to turn its back on these work-
ers. Come August 1, it’s going to be damn hard for UPS to 
ignore us any longer.”

A strike’s impact would result in a reduction in the 
speed of  goods transportation, leading to anticipated pack-
age delays, increased shipping expenses, and possibly higher 
prices for goods. While big businesses may not face as se-
vere consequences unless they heavily depend on UPS—
which is the case for many small businesses.

FedEx says its priority is to protect its existing custom-
ers and is advising shippers who are considering moving 
their business to FedEx to do so now, according to a news 
release Thursday.

and three council seats which are currently occupied by Joe 
Collins, Mike Lewis, and Adam Kimsey. Both Collins and 
Lewis have filed for re-election to their seats.  

Jack Horton has filed for re-election but as of  press 
time, Adam Kimsey hasn’t filed for reelection to the Frank-
lin Town Council. 

Not only will new officials be elected in towns around 
North Carolina this fall, beginning with the 2023 munici-
pal elections, North Carolina voters will be asked to show 
photo ID when they check in to vote for the first time.

Both the Franklin Town Council and Highlands Com-
missioners are municipal offices serving their respective 
towns — and are separate than the Macon County Board 
of  Commissioners, which are elected to serve the county 
as a whole. County commissioner seats will not be on the 
ballot this fall. 

To file for municipal office, a candidate must:
• Be 21 years old by Election Day.

• Be a registered voter of  the municipality at the time 
they file for office. If  not already registered, they can register 
at the time they file their notice of  candidacy.

• Reside within the district or ward for an office that is 
elected by district or ward.

• File a Municipal Notice of  Candidacy (Fillable PDF) 
with their county board of  elections and pay a filing fee set 
by the municipality (or submit a petition in lieu of  paying 
the fee). 

• File an organizational report for the candidate com-
mittee with the county board of  elections within 10 days of  
filing a notice of  candidacy or within 10 days of  organizing 
the candidate committee, whichever occurs first, and com-
ply with all other campaign finance requirements.

• Disclose any felony convictions. A felony conviction 
does not preclude holding elective office if  the candidate has 
completed their felony sentence.

The 2023 municipal election will be held on Nov. 7. 

...RACE continued from page 1



• See MERGER page 22

• Places to worsHiP •
BLUE VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Oliver Rice. Pastor (828) 421-1315

Sundays: School:10 a.m. , Worship:11 
Sunday night services every 2nd & 4th Sunday at 7 

Wednesdays: Mid-week prayer meeting: 7 p.m.
BUCK CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH

828-269-3546 • Rev. Jamie Passmore. Pastor
Sundays: School:10 a.m.; Worship:11 

CASHIERS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Aryn Williams-Reubel. Pastor 828-743-5298

Sundays: School at 9:30 Worship 10:30
Wednesday night Dinner and Service 5:30 

CHAPEL OF THE SKY
Sky Valley. GA • 706-746-2999 

Sundays: 10 a.m. Worship; Holy Communion 1st & 3rd Sundays 
CHRIST ANGLICAN CHURCH 

Rev’d Dr. Michael Matlock, Rector 
464 Hwy 64E. Cashiers. NC 28717

CAC@christanglicancashers.org & 828-743-1701
Sundays: 9:30 am Adult Christian Formation;

10:30 am Holy Eucharist Worship
Wednesdays: 6 pm Bible Study, Prayer, Potluck

Thursdays:  10 am Healing Eucharist
CHRIST CHURCH OF THE VALLEY. CASHIERS

Pastor Brent Metcalf • 743-5470
www.cashiers.church

Sun.10:45am. S.S 9:30am. Wed. 6pm supper and teaching.
Tues. Guys study 8am. Gals 10am.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
283 Spring Street - Sunday Service: 10:30 a.m.

Testimony meeting: 3rd Wednesday at 5:30 p.m.
CLEAR CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor Jim Kinard
Sundays: School:10 a.m.; Worship:11a.m. 
1st & 3rd Sunday night Service: 7.p.m.

Wednesdays –Supper at 6 p.m. 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH
www.cbchighlands.com • 526-4685

3645 Cashiers Rd. Highlands. NC • Sr. Pastor Gary Hewins  
Sundays: Service 10:45am, Children’s 10:30am

Wednesdays: Youth 5:30-7pm; Women’s Bible Study: Mondays 
4:30pm, Tuesdays 10am; Men’s Bible Study: Wednesdays & 

Thursdays 7am @ Zookeeper Bistro
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH OF SKY VALLEY

706. 746.3144 • 696 Sky Valley Way #447 
Pastor Steve Kerhoulas

Worship: Sun. 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion 2nd Sunday 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE INCARNATION

Rev. W. Bentley Manning, Rector • 526-2968
5th and Main streets • www.incarnationwnc.org

Sunday: Rite I, spoken, 8 am in Chapel, Rite II with Choir 10:30 
am in Sanctuary, Wed: Healing Eucharist 12 pm in Chapel, Morn-

ing Prayer: Mon-Thurs 8:30 am in Chapel
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH HIGHLANDS

828-526-4153 • www.fbchighlands.org
Dr. Mark Ford, Pastor • 220 Main Street, Highlands 
Sun.:Worship 10:45 am; Sun.: Bible Study 9:30 am

Wed.: Men’s Bible Study 8:30 am; Women’s 10:30 am
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Emily Wilmarth, pastor 
828-526-3175 • fpchighlands.org

Sun.: Adult Ed.: 10 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m.
Tues: Men’s Group 10 a.m. Wed: Bell Choir 4 p.m.. Choir:6p

GOLDMINE BAPTIST CHURCH
(Off Franklin/Highlands Rd) 

Sunday School:10 am. Worship Service:11 am
GRACE COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CASHIERS

Non-Denominational-Contemporary Worship
242 Hwy 107N. 1/4 miles from Crossroads in Cashiers

www.gracecashiers.com • Pastor Steve Doerter 743-9814
Services: Sundays 10am - Wed. - 7pm; Dinner - Wed. 6pm 

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy 107N. • Glenville. NC • 743-2729 • Nathan Johnson
Sunday: School 9:45a. Worship 11a & 7p. Bible Study 6p

Wed. Kidsquest 6p.; Worship 7p.
HIGHLANDS ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Randy Reed. Pastor 828-421-9172 • 165 S. Sixth Street  
Wed. Bible Study: 6 p.m.; Sundays: Worship:11 

HIGHLANDS CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Dan Robinson • 11339 Buck Creek Road
The Highlands Central Baptist Church is temporarily 

sharing the facilities of the Shortoff Baptist Church.
Sunday Worship is at 9a. Wednesday Worship is 6:30p

HIGHLANDS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
 Rev. Dr. Randy Lucas. Pastor 526-3376

In-Person and live-streamed Worship Services
 909a Bluegrass and 11a Traditional

 www.highlandsmethodist.org
HOLY FAMILY LUTHERAN CHURCH: ELCA

2152 Dillard Road • 526-9741
Rev. Ken Langsdorf

Worship/Communion:10:30 All are welcome.
Visit our website: Holy Family Lutheran Highlands NC

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
8 miles south of Highlands on N.C. 28 S in Satolah

Pastor Zane Talley
Sundays: School:10 a.m.; Worship:11. Choir:6 p.m.

Wed: Bible Study and Youth Mtg.:7 p.m.
MOUNTAIN SYNAGOGUE

Franklin • 828-634-1312 • mountainsynagoguewnc.com.
Services: 1st /Fri. and 3rd Sat. 

and Rosh Hashanah & Yom Kippur. 
MOUNTAIN BIBLE CHURCH 

743-2583 • Independent Bible Church 
Sun:10:30 a.m. at Big Ridge Baptist Church.  

4224 Big Ridge Road (4.5 miles from NC 107) 
Weds: Bible Study 6:30 p.m.; Youth Group 6 p.m. 

OUR LADY OF THE MOUNTAINS  
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Fr. Jason K. Barone – 526-2418
Tues. - 9:30am; Thurs. - 9:30am; Sat. 4pm; Sun. - 11am 
SCALY MOUNTAIN BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Marty Kilby
Sundays: School –10 a.m.; Worship –11 a.m. & 7 

Wednesdays: Prayer Mtg.:7 p.m.
SCALY MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF GOD

290 Buck Knob Road; Pastor Donald G. Bates • 526-3212
Sun.: School:10 a.m.; Worship:10:45 a.m.; Worship: 6 p.m.

SHORTOFF BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Rev. Andy Cloer 

Sundays: School:10 a.m.; Worship:11 a.m. 
Wednesdays: Prayer & Bible Study:6 p.m. 
ST. JUDE’S CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mass: Tues. noon (Latin). Thurs. 9a.; Fri.. noon; 
Sat. 5:30p; Sun. 9a 

THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
1448 Highway 107 S.. Office: • 743-2359 • Rev. Rob Wood

Sunday Services: 8a. 9:30 & 11a
Visit our website www.goodshepherdofcashiers.com for 

schedules of activities. 
Our Bazaar Barn is open Fri. & Sat. 10a -2p.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST FELLOWSHIP 
85 Sierra Drive. Franklin • uufranklin.org  

Sunday Worship - 11 a.m. 
WHITESIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Sam Forrester/Cashiers
Sunday School:10 am. Worship Service:11 am
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may place them “at-risk” of  academic failure. The goal of  
each program and school is to provide a rigorous education 
while developing individual student strengths, talents, and 
interests.

Union Academy (UA) is located in Franklin next to 
South Macon Elementary and serves students in all parts of  
Macon County including Highlands and Nantahala. 

Union Academy Principal Brian Moffitt explained to 
commissioners last week that since the inception of  UA 
in 2001, students have attended the alternative school for 
many different reasons. Sometimes when a student trans-
fers to the Macon County School system from another 
state or county that isn’t on the four-by-four block sched-
ule, credits don’t line up, and it can be extremely difficult to 
come into Franklin High School. 

Another reason students attend UA is because a parent 
and/or student requests the school due to smaller class siz-
es. Attendance and behavior are two other reasons students 
attend UA, with behavior being the lowest reason why stu-
dents attend the alternative school.

Macon County Board of  Education member Diedre 
Breeden noted that while the grant application might have 
been what initiated the idea of  merging the schools, she 
believes it would be in the best interest of  the students re-
gardless.

“I know that while some of  the grant discussions have 
led to maybe some of  the consolidation discussion, my 
personal belief  is this is what’s in the best interest of  our 
students,” said Breeden.

Outgoing Macon County Schools Superintendent Dr. 
Chris Baldwin said to the board of  education in June, “I 
believe it was in February when we began to look at the 
possibility of  consolidation to put us in a better position to 
win that needs-based public school grant. One of  the quali-
fiers for the grant is consolidation of  two schools.”

Highlands Board of  Education representative Hilary 
Wilkes said in June after learning more about the advantag-
es of  combining the schools, she supports moving forward. 

“I think we can also report from the Liaison Com-
mittee that we had a very extensive meeting about, specifi-
cally, the merging of  the two schools … I had some doubts, 
but after coming out of  that meeting, it really did seem like 
there was a consensus that it was the right thing to do, going 
forward – even without the grant being involved – I think 
it’s going to be the best choice,” said Wilkes.

Macon County Commissioner Gary Shields told his 
fellow board members last week that creating a “school 
within a school” would benefit students while increasing 
the district’s chances of  securing grant funding to build the 
facility. 

“My support of  the FHS project is not hidden any-
where; I am very much for that project,” said Shields. 
“However, a piece of  this project deals with the grant mon-
ies, $50- to 60 million dollars in grant perks. To get that 
grant money, we have to develop a concept of  a ‘school 
within a school,’ merging UA into FHS so that all students 
will have the same opportunities.”

Macon County Schools new superintendent Josh 
Lynch explained the consolidation would open up new op-

...MERGER from page 1



•Police & Fire rePorts•
Highlands Police entries from July 

11. Only the names of persons arrest-
ed, issued a summons/citation, issued a 
Class-3 misdemeanor or those of pub-
lic officials have been used. 

July 11
• At 1 p.m., officers responded to a 2-ve-

hicle accident in Highlands Plaza.
July 12
• At 2:35 p.m., officers responded to 

a 2-vehicle accident in the August Produce 
parking lot on US 64 west.

July 13
• At 12:20 p.m., officers responded to a 

2-vehicle accident at the intersection of NC 
106 and Main Street.

July 14
• At 4:20 p.m., officers received a report 

of shoplifting at Potpourri on Main Street 
where about $80 worth of jewelry was taken.

The Highlands Fire & Rescue log 
from July 11.

July 11
• At 10:50 a.m., the dept. was first-

responders to a residence on Clear Creek 
Road.

• At 12:43 p.m., the dept. was first-
responders to a residence on Clear Creek 
Road.

• At 8:17 p.m., the dept. was first-re-
sponders to a location on Skyline Lodge Road.

July 12
• At 7:35 p.m., the dept. was first-re-

sponders to a residence on Laurelwood Ridge.
July 13
• At 12:21 p.m., the dept. responded to a 

motor vehicle accident on NC 106.
• At 12:44 p.m., the dept. was first-re-

sponders to a residence on Webbmont Road.
• At 1:51 p.m., the dept. responded to a 

call of smoke at a location on Oak Street.
• At 2:39 p.m., the dept. was first-respond-

ers to a residence on Clubhouse Trail.
July 14
• At 3:32 p.m., the dept. responded to a 

motor vehicle accident on Skyline Lodge Road.
July 15
• At 12:44 p.m., the dept. was first-re-

sponders to a residence on Split Rail Row.
• At 8:42 p.m., the dept. was first-re-

sponders to a location on Main Street.
July 16
• At 3:11 a.m., the dept. was first-respond-

ers to Lower Lake Road.
• At 8:37 a.m., the dept. was first-re-

sponders to a location on Main Street.
• At 10:22 a.m., the dept. responded to a 

fire alarm at a location on Skyline Lodge Road.
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12th Annual 
Summer Pottery Show 

Featuring work by Studio Members

The summer installment of our 
12th annual pottery show will 
be held on Friday, July 21st 
and Saturday, July 22nd from 
10am - 5pm. Enjoy beautiful 
handmade pottery while 
supporting local artists in our 
community!

323 Franklin Road | Highlands, NC 
TheBascom.org | 828.526.4949

Friday & Saturday 
10 am - 5 pm

July 
21-22

468 Carolina Way • Highlands
(Between N. 4th & N. 5th)

828-526-3909

~Home Decor
~Gifts

~Jewelry
~ Original Art Work

Bronze sculpture • Paintings 
Vintage & Antique Collectables & 

Furniture • Costume Jewelry
 and much more

COREY JAMES GALLERY
& Estate Consignments

(828) 526-4818
On the corner of 3rd & Spring

(that’s Heaven without the “e”).  By the 
way, you can still get Tim Lundy’s famous 
fried chicken at Rosewood Market every 
Saturday…(thanks Tim, hope you’re en-
joying the view up there).  I’ll close with an 
excerpt from a very famous speech called 
“The Sermon on The Mount” that goes 
like this; “You are the light of  the world, 
a town built on a hill cannot be hidden.” 

(Matthew 5:14).

• Pat Gleeson, Bee Gleeson, Christal Green 
and Gemma are proud to be a team of  “Helpers” 
and Real Estate Brokers at Highlands-Sotheby’s 
International Realty in downtown Highlands (Kitty 
Corner from Old Edwards Inn). You can reach all 
of  us at 828.526.8300. Please stop by for coffee 
and conversation. 

...INVESTING continued from page 8



(828) 482-9374

The 
Highlands 

Barbershop
HAS MOVED!

to CASHIERS
224 107 S.

Make a right at the  
Crossroads. It’s on the 

right past the light.
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Counseling Center strives to strengthen 
families and individuals by providing 

access to quality mental health services 
regardless of financial ability.

COUNSELINGCENTER.ORG

(864) 481-0598
info@counselingcenter.org

348 S Fifth St, Highlands, NC
Peggy Crosby Center

Highlands Automotive

2851 Cashiers Road • highlandsautomotive.com
828-787-2360

NC
Inspection

Station

Service
&

Repair

► 828-526-9325 ◄
Generators aren't just a "thing" we do, 

generators are all we do! 

Whiteside Cove  
Cottages

800-805-3558 • 828-526-2222

5 log cabins nestled in 
the hemlocks 

on 25 acres at the base 
of Whiteside 
Mountain.

• Grading
• Excavating
• Driveways
• Build sites

• Hauling
• Septic Systems 

Edwin Wilson
Cell (828) 421-3643 

Office/fax (828) 526-4758
wilsongrading@yahoo.com 

Mendoza Tree Expert
& Crane Service

Quality Tree Care & Removal 
18+ years

828-200-9217 • fully insured

estimates@mendozatree.com
www.mendozatree.com

We accept al l  credit cards

Grading • Lot Clearing • Retaining Wall
Driveways • Septic Placement

Call Raul 
706-982-3803 
706-970-7638
828-347-0255

valenciagrading@gmail.com

GARY GARREN
Cell: (828) 482-2370

gsgarren@gmail.com

 Downtown Office
114 N. 4th Street, Highlands, NC

Highlandssothebysrealty.com

33

Ryan M. Bears
Branch Leader

Cell: 803-271-5426
Office: 828-526-8784

ryan.bears@allentate.com

Pat Allen, Broker in Charge

JUNK
WE HAUL IT AWAY

House / Garage / Yard
Call for free estimate

 828 - 421 - 5188

• Septic Installation
• Land Clearing/Clean Up
• Driveway Install/Repair
• Gravel/Dirt/Mulch/Delivery

• Pressure Washing
• Culvert/Drainage Installs
• Sod Installation

…We Love Small Jobs!
828-655-7733

www.blueridgelandservices.com

Following Jesus makes your life 
better and makes you better at life.

Join us this Sunday
8:40am - Coffee/Nibbles

9am - Live Stream 
w/Andy Stanley

For directions call Bee at 404-307-1415.



• Interior & Exterior Painting
• Pressure Washing

• House Maintenance
• Drywall Repair

• Deck Repair
Quality Work • Fully Insured

Lupe Gonzales
avpintura@gmail.com

828-332-1539 or 678-873-2927

Cody Hervey • 828-200-6926

References Available
Text or Call:

• Income Property Investments 
• Southeastern U.S. and beyond
• 36 Years of Satisfied Clientele
• Affiliate of KW Commercial 
 Peachtree Road, Atlanta, GA

Steve Massell
CCIM 

(404) 255-6810 • realty@massell.com

Desimir 
Petrovic

Broker

Cell: 646-315-0048
Office: 828-526-8784

desimir.petrovic@allentate.com

ESTATE SALE
2 DAYS. THURS. AND FRIDAY, JULY 20 

AND JULY 21. 8a to 3p. 685 Peeks Creek Road, 
Franklin. Off Highlands Road before Buck Creek 
Road. Must see to believe. Everything must go. Cash, 
credit and debit cards accepted. Bring your truck. 
Large 10x30 tent full of furniture. Two sheds full 
of vintage/collectables. True antiques, Craftsman’s 
hand made items, Vintage jewelry, 10x14 metal stor-
age shed for sale, tools, household, 100s box lots, 
lamps, books, wall art, décor, large unique kitchen 
island, desk, bookcases, trunks, coffee table and end 
table, credenzas, rocking chairs, yard art, worktables 
for shop, antique side chairs. (7/20)

MOVING SALE
3 DAYS, FRI., SAT., & SUN., JULY 28, 29, 

30. 590 View Point Road. (Off Flat Mtn. Road) Fine 
kitchen and dining items, barware, fine artwork, 
handmade pottery, outdoor furniture and more. 9a 
to 4p. (7/27)

WANTED
LONG-TERM RENTAL: Small cottage or 

garage apartment in Highlands or Cashiers. Call 
828-743-3774. (7/27)

FAMILY IN NEED OF LONG-TERM 
HOUSING. Humble, no furniture needed. Jessi 
386-406-5490. (st. 5/4)

FOR SALE
LOT FOR SALE: Cowee Ridge. 4,300 ft. el-

evation, 1.24 acres with view. Call 828-743-3774. 
(7/27)

3 RV CLASS A SITES  at Wildflower Creek 
RV Resort. A small, secluded, mature luxury resort. 
Call for more information. 828-421-1709. (st. 10/13)

TWO VIEW LOTS FOR SALE (0.93 AC 
AND 1.17 AC) IN SHERWOOD FOREST; 
close in with easy walk to Highlands and 3 minute 
drive to downtown, paved roads, sewer permits, 
easy to build on; $239,500 each; contact SFview-
lots@gmail.com (st. 3/9)

FOR LEASE
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM/2 BATH ful-

ly furnished apt. 1-5 miles from Main St. Living/ 
Dining area/ kitchenette, covered porch $2500 mo 
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Jerry Ames
is now at

Mountain Magic Beauty
Look Your Best

Call for an appt. • 561-685-0700
44 Satulah Road

Carol Feuer
Licensed Home Health

Nursing Assistant

feuereva@aol.com
828-482-5167 or 904-621-7012

Highlands & Cashiers, NC
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utilities inc. 561 310-5085. (st. 
7/20) 

BRAND NEW TRAIL-
ERS FOR RENT. 2 bed-
rooms/2 baths $1700/month 
and 3 bedrooms/2 baths 
$2250/month. Between High-
lands & Cashiers. Includes hi-
speed internet, water, & wash-
er/dryer. No dogs. Inquires, 
Marcy - (706) 982-0444. (st. 
5/4) 

COZY LAKEFRONT 
COTTAGE AVAILABLE 
Fully furnished, one bedroom, 
one bath. Easy access from 
Highlands Road in Franklin. 
Ideal corporate or seasonal 
rental between Highlands and 
Franklin. Call Sarah Miller at 
770-757-7500 or email sarah-
milleratl@aol.com (st. 11/22)

HELP WANTED
PART-TIME OPEN-

ING FOR MAIL DELIV-
ER CASHIERS. Great pay. 
Will work Saturdays. Must 
have vehicle to drive from 

middle or right side to reach 
mailboxes. Must pass back-
ground check and driving 
record. Text contact info to 
828-342-4162 (st. 7/20)

PART TIME JOB 
.  Property Manager for 
Chestnut Cove Condo Assn.  
in Highlands Falls Country 
Club  (35 units). Call Kris 
239-331-1113  or email: Kris.
Kaltenborn@gmail.com (st. 
6/8)

JOIN OUR TEAM! 
We’re Hiring an Administra-
tive Assistant. Email resume to 
info@hchealthfnd.org.

WOLFGANGS RES-
TAURANT - Experienced 
Line Cook needed. Evening 
shift. Great Pay. Possible on-
premise living. Call Mindy at 
828-421-2211. (st. 6/1)

SERVICES 
I  INSTALL TILE ! 

Eco-Friendly & Non-Toxic, 
Specia l iz ing in Shower/
Bathroom, Kitchen/ Backsplash, 
Entrance Ways/Patios/Flooring. 

THE 
FIREWOOD COMPANY

Delivered, Stacked & Ready to Burn!
Here, There and Everywhere ... 

the Atlanta area, too!

828.200.3050 
bobhenritze@gmail.com • www.firewoodcompany.net

NEW LOCATION
 

1846 HWY 107N, CASHIERS
ACROSS FROM BLUE RIDGE SCHOOL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10 AM TO 2 PM

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO LOCAL OUTREACH
CROSSROADS LOCATION OPEN THROUGH JUNE - NEW MARKDOWNS!

 
 

CALL SKIP FOR MORE INFORMATION: 828-226-2588

25yrs experience. Also offer 
grout cleaning. Licensed & 
Insured. Mike Bertone/Owner 
of Bertone Tile Design & 
Flooring LLC. Home: 828-
526-4943 or 321-303-7560. 
(7/27)

MURPHY’S PAINT 
CO. - interior/exterior paint-
ing/sheetrock repair/wallpa-
per removal/log homes/decks. 
Insured. Free estimates. 828-
332-0525 or 828-421-8600 
(8/24)

HIGHLANDS-CA-
SHIERS HANDYMAN 
– Chatlos Contruction – Re-
models, Additions, Framing, 
Siding, Roofing, Decks, Paint-
ing. References. Insured. 828-
200-4071. (6/29) 

NEED FURNITURE 
MOVED OR ANYTHING 
HAULED AWAY? I can do 
it. Call or text James of Going 
Gone at 828-421-2655. (3/30)

HIGH COUNTRY 
PHOTO/KEVIN VIN-
SON: scanning photos, slides 
& negatives to CD or DVD 
for easier viewing. Video 
transfer to DVD. Everything 
done in house. Leave message 
at 828-526-5208.

portunities for Union Academy 
students. 

“Currently, if  we offer pro-
grams for UA students at FHS, 
transportation becomes an issue; 
when transportation becomes an 
issue so does the loss of  class-
room time and time on task, and 
instructional time becomes a ma-
jor issue,” said Lynch. “Traveling 
to and from the schools really cuts 
into the learning and impedes that 
learning greatly. This is one bar-
rier that would be mitigated if  the 
merger did occur, and you have 

the consolidation.”
Moffitt, who was recently ap-

pointed as UA principal following 
the retirement of  Diane Cotton, is 
encouraged by the possibility of  a 
merger. 

“From my experience as an 
educator over the last 17 years, I 
have come to believe that all stu-
dents should be given hope, op-
portunity and access,” said Moffitt. 
“Merging UA and FHS, provides 
the greatest amount of  access for 
our students.”

The school consolidation 
would only occur if  a new facility 
is built for Franklin High School. 

Scoring for the $50-$60 mil-
lion state grant Macon leaders are 
hoping to get for the new con-
struction is based on a multitude 
of  factors with school consolida-
tion being one. 

If  the county does not get 
the grant and a new Franklin High 
School facility is not constructed, 
then the two schools will not be 
merged. 
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 Ace is the Place, 

At Main & 3rd streets
Highlands 526-2157

Hardware
Reeves

11

Country Club Properties
 Your local hometown 

Real Estate professionals. 
3 Offices 828-526-2520

www.CCPHighlandsNC.com

2SILVER EAGLE 

349 Main Street, Highlands, NC
828.526.5190 silvereaglegallery.com

Native American Jewelry
  Crystal & Gem Gallery
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K-H Park

Martin-Lipscomb 
Performing Arts Center 

(PAC)

3

Highlander 
Mountain 

House 
& 

The Ruffed 
Grouse 
Tavern

highlandermountainhouse.com

DARLENE CONLEYDARLENE CONLEY
404.427.2448

MOUNTAIN MOUNTAIN LUXURYLUXURY
Dedicated to finding the 

home you’ve always wanted.

450 N. 4th St. Highlands, NC
828-526-5522

www.highlandsproperties.com

Wei chert. 
REALTORS 

Highlands Properties 

Team RickSteve
“The Power of 2”

Trusted advisors 
providing impeccable 
personalized service

PAT ALLEN REALTY GROUP/ALLEN TATE REALTORSPAT ALLEN REALTY GROUP/ALLEN TATE REALTORS

(404) 219-1349 (404) 219-1349 •• HIGHLANDS & CASHIERS NC HIGHLANDS & CASHIERS NC

����Thi*!�
5 Offices across the plateau! 

HIGHLANDS OFFICE 225 MAIN STREET 

PAM NELLIS CELL:828-787-1895
BROKER PAMELA.NELLIS@YAHOO.COM 

Top 5% of 
Brokers 
on MLS
in 2022
(HCBOR)

114 N. 4th Street
Highlands, NC

 Local Expertise, Global Connections. 
114 N. 4th Street • Highlands, NC

sheryl.wilson@sothebysrealty.com • highlandssir.com
office: 828.526.8300 • cell: 828.337.0706

Sheryl Wilson

Licensed in NC and GA

HATHAWAY 
BERKSHIRE 

I REALTY 
MEADOWS MOUNTAIN 

HOMESEAVICES 

MITZI RAUERS 
Broker / Luxury Collection 
Specialist 
(404) 218-9123
mitzi@bhhsmmr.com

Andrea Gabbard
20 Years Experience
c: 828.200.6742 

AndreaGabbard@
gmail.com



Pat Allen 
Broker in Charge 

#1 in the Carolinas #1 in the Country for Independent Firms #1 Small Team Company-wide 2022

Stronger together!
Sr;UT(t HCMLS (.:J R,afTrmd, 

pat@patallenrealtygroup.co
m 828.200.9179 
Main Office 
295 Dillard Road 
Highlands, NC 28741 
828.526.8784 
Julie Osborn 
Broker in Charge 
julie@patallenrealtygroup.co 
m 828.200.6165 
Wildcat Cliffs Office 
5121 Cashiers Road Highlands, NC 28741 828.526.4525 

patallenrealtygroup.com 

cashmere
Scotland’s Best Knitwear

McCULLEY’S

242 S. 4th St. & Pop up 
on Main Street

Open 7 days a week
526-4407

Open Year-Round • 7 days a week
343-D Main Street • 526-4035

Open for 
Lunch & 
Dinner

11a-3:30p 
&

5:30-til?

8

9

www.wildthymegourmet.com

DAV ID 
BOCK 
BUILDERS 

www.BockBuilders.com 828-526-2240 

6

 5

828-526-2338

30  ...on the Verandah 
Restaurant

on Lake Sequoyah

www.ontheverandah.com

41 Years of Fine Dining

Open for our 
29th season
Wed.-Sun.

Bistro opens at 4p
Dinner begins at 5:30p 

Taste the difference, Always fresh.

474 Main Street
828.526.3807 | wolfgangs.net

Open Tues.-Sat.
5:30-9p


